
PBIS Basket Raffle
Dear Parents,

It is time to prepare for our PBIS basket raffle. Baskets are raffled off at our End
of Year Bash on Wednesday, June 9. Students use PBIS tickets as raffle tickets.
We are in need of donations so that we can put together some great baskets.  Please see the
list below for possible ideas.

Parents can bring donations to the office or students can take donations to Mrs. King. We’d
appreciate all donations by Friday, May 14.

Donations idea:  The list of ideas can be found below. You may donate items that are not on
the list.  You do not have to donate everything on the list under a basket.

Ideas for Gift cards $5-20
Amazon, A&W, Buffalo Wild Wing, Culver's, Dairy Queen, Dunkin’ Donuts, Game-Stop,
iTunes, Kelley’s Creamery, Little Caesars, Noodles, Panda Express, Panera, Starbucks,
Subway, Taco Bell, Target, Xbox live, Philly’s on 4th, Popeyes, Gilles

Baskets/containers
for items

Movie basket- tickets,
movies, popcorn

Pool Party- Pool
passes, pool toys
towel and sunscreen

Gone Fishin’- Fishing
pole and tackle, other
fishing items

Sports basket
things sports, water
bottle

Baseball- Baseball
glove, ball, and
Cracker Jacks

Basketball Any other sports
themed items

Pampering items-
Lotion, nail care, skin
care, bath bombs

Ice Cream Party-
everything for an ice
cream party

Star Wars - new
movie and other star
war items

Summer Sleep-
pillow and fuzzy
blanket

Office supplies- cool
notebooks, pens,
other supplies

Campfire Fun-
S'mores stuff,
marshmallow sticks,
pudgy pie makers
and supplies

Scrapbook- paper,
scissors, glue,
stamps and
embellishments

Baker basket- items
to bake, cup cake
pan and cupcake
mix, frosting

Disney Basket-
assorted movies

Harry Potter- new
book and other items

Candy- all sorts of
candy

Snack Attack-
assorted snacks

Color me basket-
coloring books and
colored pencils

Music Basket-
Earbuds,
headphones

Pizza to go..  Pay for pizza to be delivered at
the end of the ½ day for student lunch

Outdoor Adventures

Suggested items:
Sleeping bag, fishing

Movie Night at Home

Suggested items:
Boxes of candy and

Arts and Cra�s

Suggested items:
Markers, pens, colored

Fun With Science

Suggested items:
Tickets to science



pole, mini lanterns,
fixings for s’mores
(graham crackers,
marshmallows, and
chocolate), head
lamps, bug spray,
citronella candles,
gift cards to outdoor
stores.

Creative twist: Pack
the contents into a
cooler or a tent.

microwave popcorn,
DVDs, movie passes,
blankets, store gift
cards (for DVDs and
snacks).

Creative twist:
Include restaurant
gift cards so families
can order takeout
dinners as part of
their night.

pencils, crayons, cra�
paint, construction
paper, paint brushes,
stamping kit, jewelry
kits, small wooden
model kits, loom
bracelet kit, poster
board, gi� card to cra�
store.

Creative twist: Present
the items in a portable
three-drawer storage
cart.

museum (if you have
one nearby), science
games, experiment
kits, science puzzles,
glow-in-the-dark
ceiling stickers,
goggles, a child-sized
lab coat.

Creative twist:
Consider setting up a
simple experiment or
two and demonstrate it
during the event.

Summer Fun

Suggested items:
Beach towels, beach
toys, balls, sunblock,
sunglasses, gi� cards
to mini golf or other
summer activities,
yard toys (Frisbee,
plastic bowling pins),
bubbles, sidewalk
chalk.

Creative twist: Present
the items in a small
outdoor sandbox.

Team spirit:

a few theme items for a
popular baseball or
football team, if you
have one in your area,
and tickets to a game


